
News briefs

Donald Macdonald, former Liberal
Cabinet minister, has been reappointed
chairman of the International Develop-
ment Research Centre (IDRC). IDRC
is a public corporation which supports
research designed to adapt science and
technology to the needs of developing
countrieS.

Canada appears well-positioned to take
advantage of new opportunities inthe
changing world metal mining scene, the
Bank of Nova Scotia says in its monthly
review. The relatively bright outlook for
mine development and for new metal
processing installations in Canada is
partly due to the abundant energy poten-
tiai, proximity to the United States
market, and well-established ties with
Japanese and western European custom-
ers.

Avenues of co-operation in economic
development and tourism were explored
recently during a two-day meeting of
Manitoba and North Dakota officiais in
Winnipeg. The American group heard
speakers fromn the Manitoba Department
of Economnic Development and Tourism.
They toured the Enterprise Developmnent
Centre and the Industrial Technology
Centre in Winnipeg and the Canadian
Food Products Developmnent Centre at
Portage la Prairie.

The Export Development Corporation
(EDC) has announced the conclusion of a
$260,000 (U.S.) fmnancing agreement to
support the $3 16,896 (U.S.) sale of con-
struction equipment by Frederick Parker
(Canada) LÀmited of Scarborougli, Onta-
rio, to Ingenieros Civiles Contratistas
Generales S.A. of Lima, Peru. The trans-
action involves the sale of a crushranger,
generator set, and spare parts for use in
various road construction and mainte-
nance contracts in Peru.
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Chief Jim Shot Both Sides (figlit) and his
wife Rosaline pose in ceremoniai dress
during a recent visit to Sydney, Australia.
Chief S/ot Botz Sides, the retired head of
the Biood Indian Tribe of Aiberta, visited
Australia to meet wt/ Aborigines and
discuss their deveiopmetit and matters of
mu tuai interest. The invitation to visit
that country was made to the Chief in
1979 during a visit by Australian officiais
to the Bloodlndian reserve near Standoffi
Aiberta. Thze trip to Australia was a retire-
ment gifi to the Chief from his peopie.
During his visit, Chief Shot Both Sides
met wt/ Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser
and officiated at a number offunctions in
Austral ta. He aiso, visited Darwin, Alice
Springs and Armnidale.

The Ontario goverament lias itro-
duced stiffer laws for drivers in thre
province. Under thre new regulations,
newly licensed drivers in Ontario will
face two one-year probationary periods
and a touglier demerit point systemn be-
fore eamning a permanent driver's permit.
Thre regulations also close a loophole that
prevented many drivers from automati-
cally losing tlieir licences after earning 15
demnerit points.

Seventeen Micmac and Malecite stu-
dents received bachelor of education
degrees from the University of New
Brunswick (UNB) at the school's May
convocation. This group of graduates
constituted thre largest number of New
Brunswick Indian students ever to
graduate from UNB in a single year and
will dramatically increase the number of
Indian teacliers in thre province. The stu-

dents graduated fromn a four-year prof
instituted at TJNB in 1977 especiaill
Indian students in the province.

Newfoundland and Labrador L1b
Electric Corporation of St. John's
been authorized to build a $287-rixf
hydro-electric station at Cat Arm, 01
Great Northern Peninsula, provi
Energy Minister Leo Barry lias annoul
He said work will begin i June an(,
plant is expected to be in full prodU
by late 1984. The developmnent will
duce about 799-million kilowatt hot
electricity annually, displacing 1.1 Wu
barrels of oil used for electrical ge
tion. Mr. Barry said the Cat Ai Pr'
tion is needed for the period bet
1985 and 1987.

Air Canada lias signed an agree
with Heath Tecna Precision Stru(
Incorporated of Kent, Washington, f
interior conversion systems as part
over-ail modernization prograru fe
airtine's fleet of DC-9 aircraft. The
interior will feature the largest arno'
passenger luggage stowage space aVO
for standard body aircraft; sculr
sidewalls and ceiling panels; softet
rect lighting; and more comfortable
which are identical to those of th'~
Boeing 74 7, to, be delivered to Air C
in the fail of 1982.

Carolin Mines Limited of Vaflc
is aiming for the start-up of its 1,50
a-day gold mine near Hope, British C
bia at the end of July. MiIling tIr
averaging 0.141 ounces of gold a 1
designed -to produce 200 ounces 0
a day.

The federal goverrnent wiil P
additional financial support to th'
Brunswick Electric Power Comirlis'
thre construction and operatiol '
Point Lepreau Nuclear Power S
Construction of the 630megawat
was begun ini 1974. Based on, 197
ject cost estinates of $684 mili1l
federal governent through ý
Energy of Canada Limnited (0
agreed to provide loans coveriIng
cent of the estimnated constructiOr'
with a maximum of $350 milli0l'
the commitmnent.

Pat Messner of Ottawa, lWje
world women's water ski slalOis
pion lias announced hier retirere'l
amateur competition. Miss Mess"
will concentrate on professioflal
ski tournamnents and teaching an6

ing competitive and recreatiorlal
skiing as well as kayaking and wiIndý
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